BOROUGH OF BARKEYVILLE
5405 Pittsburgh Road
Harrisville, PA 16038
814-786-7250
ZONING OFFICE: PHONE: (724) 372-0903 EMAIL: gardov@hotmail.com
ZONING PERMIT

ZONING PERMIT No. 31-001-016-4

APPLICABLE HOLDER OF THIS ZONING PERMIT HEREBY HAS SOUGHT THE FOLLOWING ZONING APPLICATION (S) UPON COMPLETION OF THE FINAL INSPECTION BY THE ZONING OFFICER, AND/OR UCC INSPECTOR, AND/OR BOROUGH ENGINEER A LETTER STATING THAT COMPLAINT HAS BEEN MET WILL BE ISSUED: (NOTE: THIS PERMIT IS VALID FOR 180 DAYS, AFTERWARDS ANOTHER PERMIT MUST BE ISSUED.)

APPLICATION (S) SOUGHT:
Land Development, Parking, & Sign PERMIT. Conditional Approval has been granted based off a copy of the Air Qua;it Permit/Summary AQP has been provided, NPDES & E & S Approval, County SALDO Approval, UCC Approvals, and any DEP Approvals.

ZONING OFFICE PERMIT DATE: 12/31/06
Expiration Date: 6/5/07

ISSUED BY: (PRINT) GARY T. DOVEY

Signature of Zoning Administrator or Designee
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FROM: Gary T. Dovey, Zoning Officer

Re: Hawbaker Asphalt Plant Land Development, Parking & Sign, & Plan Review Permit

DTD: 12/31/2006

Dear Mr. Hawbaker:

Enclosed you shall find the necessary permit document that will allow you to move forward with the Uniform Code of Construction (UCC). If any problems arise with the UCC or County Planning Commission phase of these requirements please advise me ASAP; whereas, the Borough is willing to assist your project in anyway we can.

Conditional approval has been granted, conditional approval defined in this permit, requires said applicant to supply the borough with copies or summaries of any Air Quality Permits & DEP Approvals, copies or summaries of Venango County Subdivision & Land Development Ordinance Approvals, copies or summaries of NPDES & E & S Approvals, and approval of any Uniform Code of Construction Inspections.

There is a $415.00 fee required for commercial land developments, parking & sign permits, and plan review.

All checks should be made payable to Borough of Barkeyville; whereas, you may mail it to my address:

Gary T. Dovey
112 ½ S. Broad St
Apt 1
Grove City, PA 16127

Finally, please post enclosed permit document in a place whereas it is easily readable from a drive through inspection; furthermore, a copy may be made for your files, and to use for any other purposes during the permitting stage of your project, if said construction lasts longer than 180 days, please contact the Zoning Officer; whereas, an extension will be granted without charge for another 180 days.

Thank you,

Gary T. Dovey
Zoning Officer